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Exhortation

(A Negro Sermon)

Remember, if a brudder smotes dee en de lef' cheek,

**Turn roun' an' han him de odder!**

Kase ef you kaint 'turn good fu' evil,

**What's de good o' bein' a brudder?**

Sez' when de angry passions rises widin deec,

Say, "Satan, go! git dee behin' me!"

Den stop an' count a handert,

Den go on 'bout yo' business!

Be keerful, be cautious, always look befo' you leap,

**Be sho' you do some prayin' befo' you goes-a to sleep.**

To fight is wrong, it's wrong to fight,

An' no two wrongs-a kaint make-a one right,

So try an' be right unto de en'.

Dat's right, all right! Amen!

ALEX. ROGERS
Exhortation
A Negro Sermon

Words by
Alex. Rogers

Music by
Will Marion Cook

To be sung with unction
and religious fervour

Voice

Plano

(retard (quickly)

lef' cheek, Turn round an' han' him de od-der!

Kase

(slow)

—ef' you kaint turn good fur evil, What's de good o' bein' a brud-der? See'
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— when de angry passions rise-es wid-in dee, — Say, "Sa-tan, go!"

גיט dee be-hin’ me!" Den stop! an’ count a

(positively) (quickly)

hun-dert, — den go on’bout yo’ busi- ness! Be

(quick) — rit.
keer-ful, be cau-tious, al-ways look be-fo’ you leap, Be
me-low

sho’ you do, some pray-in’ be-fo’ you goes-a to sleep. To

fight is wrong, it’s wrong to fight. An’ no two wrongs a kaint
make-a one right! So try ac' be right un-to de en; Dat's

Broadly (Tempo I)

right, all right! A-men! A-men! Dat's right, all right! A-men!
